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says unit has been awarded
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Alam Maritim Resources Bhd : Says unit has been awarded by
pflng-1 a subcontract works for the floating liquefied natural gas
(flng) offshore works . Subcontract works for supply of
miscellaneous marine spreads (package no. 4) for petronas floating
lng-1 project (pflng 1) . Says contract award value of rm28.3 million
. Says subcontract is expected to contribute positively to earnings
and nta of Alam for FY ending 31 December 2016 and beyond .
Latest Developments forAlam Maritim Resources Bhd
Alam Maritim Resources Bhd incorporates Alam Maritim Global I Ltd
Latest Key Developments inOil
CSI Compressco reports Q3 net loss per diluted common unit $0.47
GC Rieber Shipping: Irene Waage Basili to temporarily leave CEO position
Superior Drilling Products announces preliminary third quarter 2016 revenue
Archrock Partners announces Q3 cash distribution and financial results
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